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qbite freely. These larvoe breathe throughi thieir tails, whichi they l)rotrude
into t'le air for that purposc. Whcn 1h11 growvn -.nd about to assume the
pupa state, the larva ýeaves the water, and burying itself in the earth, con-
structs there a round cell ivithin which it undergoes its change, and if this
occurs in summer, it appears in two or three weeks as a perfect beetie;
but if in autuinn it remains in -the chrysalis state ail
winter, transforming to a beetle in the spýing.

Fig. 14 represents another of our large water
beeties, Zlydroj5hilus iagdri. This species is
entirely black, and, so strong and miuscular as to be
dificuit: to hold in the hand when captured. The ~
relationship of this tiube of insects (If'ol »iias)
with the preceding one (Dyisciis) is very close.
There is niuch similarity of forrn arid a close resem-
blance in habits ; their method of swinniing, hoiv-
ever, is different, for îvhile in Dy/iscus both paddles
are mnoved simultancouisly, in Hydr-o/hiits they are
moved alternately, hence the stroke of the latter is Fig. r.4.

mhuch less effective. We are flot aivare that anything hias been written on
the early stages of ZLydnrfthilies trianzigiearis, but in Europe the life history
of a closely allied species, Ilydr-obhiliis iceits, has been carefülly traced
by several observers, and there is littie doubt but that our species -lhas
sinilar, if not identical habits. The fernale of -H ,picems lias the singular
habit of spinning a silkzy cocoon for lier eggs, one side of which is fur-
nished with an upright, bent, horny point, an inch long, whiclî is supposed
to be serviceable in conveying air to the interior. These eggs, sonie fifty
or sixty in nuniber, are placed in an uprighit position -and in regular order
in their receptacle, which is round and flattened and attached to some
Water plant at the surface of the Nvater. In warnî weather the laïve are
hatched iii from twelve to fifteen days, Mien they escape at the lower part
of the cocoon, which is closed only by a few threads. They undergo
three nîoultings, and when full grown measure nearly three -inches in
length. The head is horny and of a very singular forai, its lower surface
being convex, while its upper surface is flattened. lIs sharp and formid-
able jaws are wvel1 adapted for seizing ànd securing, its prcy. Tlîey are said
to attain their fulîl growth in July,when they leave the wvater,bury theniselves
in the eartlî, where they undergo their changes in a nianner sirnilar to that
of Dytiscus.


